THE PARISH OF HOLY TRINITY ST. STEPHENS
ANGLICAN MEMORIAL CHURCH

Weekly Newsletter - Covid-19 edition #71
17th Sunday After Pentecost – September 19th, 2021

Worship readings for this week’s 17th Sunday after Pentecost, Sept 19th are:
Proverbs 31:10-31; Psalm 1; James 3:13-4:3, 7-8a; Mark 9:30-37

Worship readings for next week’s 18th Sunday after Pentecost, Sept 26th are:
Esther 7:1-6, 9-10, 9:20-22; Psalm 124; James 5:13-20; Mark 9:38-50
As a parish family those noted below have a place of importance for us to hold in
tribute and remembrance.

SEPTEMBER ALTAR FLOWERS:
Sep 5- Given to the Glory of God by Jeanette Maloney
in memory of her parents, Marco & Flora Simone.
Sep 12- Given to the Glory of God on behalf of all the
members of the HTSSM Parish.
Sep 19- Given to the Glory of God by Faye Wass in
memory of her daughter, Holly and son, Marten.
Sep 26- Given to the Glory of God by Horst & Shirley
Ammonns in memory of their son, Gregory Scott.
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PRAYER INTENTIONS
THIS PRAYER MINISTRY IS MOST IMPORTANT RIGHT NOW!
Your prayers DO MAKE a difference. Please take additional
time in your day and in you daily prayers for those most
vulnerable and in need of healing.
We reverently keep in our prayers, family, friends, loved ones, and all in need.
We pray especially for those listed in this bulletin and those in our hearts and
minds this day.
Prayers for those in need of Health and Healing:
Judy Szucsko, Philip W., Raymie D., Ted M., Judy D.,
James L., Nancy, Marilyn A., Al & Yvonne, Kelly M.,
Sandy M., Len W., Linda R., Steve I., Kathryn H., Kathy G.,
Molly Rose, Jennifer A., Bea, Luke, Lucy, Edith, Jerry,
Carol, Hiba, Petra, and Hailey.
Prayers for those in Long Term Care or Seniors Homes:
Wayne, Diane, Noreen, Jim M., Gene, Evelyn, Dave, Shirley, Leona, Junia, Cliff,
Shirley Mac, Florence, Gloria, Joanie T., and Bob.
Updating the Parish Prayer List
Would you like to have yourself; a family member; or a loved one, included on
our Parish Prayer List or Long Term Care list? Please send a message directly to
our dedicated email address at: HTSSMPrayerList@gmail.com.
1) Please indicate which LIST the person is to be allocated, 2) also advise if
you’d like the initial of their Last Name to be included, and 3) if able, please
indicate the length of time you’d like their name to be upheld.
Please share with us as God meets your needs so that we may rejoice with you;
or send a follow up email to remove a name from the Prayer list when needed.
Sincerely and Respectfully, Allison G.
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Reminders for INDOOR WORSHIP!
Reservations are required every week.
Please note: We have a new on-line reservation system
that is quick and simple to use. (This has replaced the
previous telephone system).
It is very easy to use, and you can reserve your space
for the upcoming Sunday service anytime in the week
prior, simply by coping the following link into your web browser
[https://rsvp.church/r/90lSiHJc] or visiting the parish homepage and the selecting
the button named: "HTSSM ONLINE RESERVATIONS".
For anyone that may not have access to a computer or has difficulty with
accessing the internet; they can contact Beth McKinley directly via her
home (519-681-9530) or cell phone (519-709-2123) and she will gladly
help with registering.
If there are any changes to public health guidelines that prevent us from being
indoors, we will inform you right away. Please watch your email and check our
website for updates. www.parishofhtssm.ca
See you soon!
Rev. Rob+, Beth, Harry, Pat, and Dave

Midweek Worship and Community Time at Holy Trinity St Stephen’s
Please join us for a time of worship and community on Wednesday mornings.
September Schedule:
Sept 8:

8am on Zoom for Morning Prayer

Sept 15: 10:30 am for Holy Communion Outdoors
in Veterans Memorial Garden. (Or indoors if
weather doesn’t cooperate*)
Sept 22: 8am on Zoom for Morning Prayer
Sept 29: 10:30 am for Holy Communion Outdoors
in Veterans Memorial Garden. *
If you plan to participate on Zoom, please email Rev. Rob for the link to the
prayer room: robhenderson@diohuron.org.
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ORANGE SHIRT DAY SEPTEMBER 26
Sunday September 26 is Orange Shirt Day at Holy Trinity St.
Stephen’s Memorial. It is a day we will remember the
residential school experience, bear witness and honour to
the healing journey of the survivors and their families and
commit to the ongoing process of reconciliation.
Orange shirts can be purchased through many vendors and locations. Please
consider supporting local businesses such as Atlohsa Gifts located at Covent
Garden Market (atlohsagifts.com).
El Sistema South London - Ability through Drumming
Did you know El Sistema started a drumming school
for severely challenged kids at St. Anne's Anglican
Church in Byron? With plans to start up again in
mid-October they need coaches. These kids are very
fragile, and they have a Doctor who acts as a coach,
so it is well managed. If you are interested in helping,
please see or email Dave McEwen at dcmcewen@sympatico.ca. We will get you
the information you need. Please check out this very worthwhile effort.
Outdoor Coffee Group in the Memorial Garden
Next coffee group will be in the Veterans Memorial Garden
on Tuesday September 28th at 10am. Social distancing will
be in effect. Please bring your own hot beverage and lawn
chair. We will relocate inside the lounge, if needed.
Pleased RSVP to Sharron via phone at 519-681-4071 or by
email sharron.pirrie020@sympatico.ca so we know who
and how many to expect. Look forwarding to catching up together again!
CHRISTMAS CAKES
GREAT NEWS! We are now taking orders for Christmas Cakes
at $8 each. Please order with Anne advising ‘Light’ or ‘Dark’
no later than September 25th to enable purchase of required
ingredients. Please call Anne at 519-872-2997 or email
annes2grandkids@gmail.com to place an order or if any
questions. Thanks, Anne Buchanan
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Here is another insightful article received from Diana Butler Bass’ email series
called: The Cottage. Please visit her website for more information.
https://dianabutlerbass.substack.com/ Peace, Luv&Hope, from Allison

God Loves Everybody and Every Body
The creed we need right now
By: Diana Butler Bass from The Cottage | September 12, 2021

These words guide me. I say them everyday, reminding myself of this bedrock
truth. In effect, those short sentences are my creed.
On the day before 9/11, when social media was filled with memories of the horrors of twenty years
ago, I wanted to remind people of love. I’d been inspired by a comment made by Marianne
Williamson: “If you fill your mind with love, then fear won’t have a chance.” I worry that
anniversaries like this re-traumatize us. Knowing that unprocessed memories can actually make us
physically sick, I wanted to remind people (amid the stream of stories of fear and grief) that, as it
says in I John, “perfect love casts out fear.”
And so I posted a story thread on Twitter. It is a story of change, really a kind of Damascus Road
moment. Years ago, when I was quietly, silently afraid - fearful that I was in the wrong marriage,
terrified of not being among the “elect,” and voiceless as a woman stuck in a paradigm of hierarchy
and control - a few words about God’s love broke through the clouds. A voice. Not a supernatural
one. In this case, the voice of an Episcopal bishop sounded forth a truth that offered freedom and,
ultimately, transformed my entire life.
Here’s the thread as it appeared on Twitter. (I fixed a couple of typos, but otherwise, it is what was
on social media. Please know that Twitter is not a platform that lends to elegant prose - quick, short,
and choppy is the format!) Each paragraph was an individual tweet:

Recently, someone asked me if there was a single transformative moment in my spiritual
and theological journey that stands out as the most significant moment of change. There was.
I was in my mid-20s, in my first marriage to a very conservative Calvinist (he was OPC for those
of you who know such things). We were members of a conflicted Episcopal parish - Christ
Church - near Gordon College and Gordon-Conwell Seminary.
The conflict was over women's ordination. And prayer book changes (insider Episcopal
baseball). The church was divided between those who thought women priests were a horror and that women needed to stay in their rightful place in God's hierarchy of order - and those who
didn't.
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Yes, these were Episcopalians defending "biblical womanhood" to the max.
The church was at the point of splitting. The priest - a really good guy who was shook by the
argument - invited the bishop to visit and explain to the congregation why the Episcopal church
had women priests and was moving to elect women as bishops.
The bishop came. The congregation gathered in the parish hall. It was, in a word, tense.
There were ugly, pointed questions. The priest who'd invited the bishop was shrinking in a
corner. Finally, one guy asked in accusatory tones, "You sir, are a bishop. A bishop is supposed
to guard the Gospel. But you've not said one word indicating you know what the Gospel is...
...WHAT IS THE GOSPEL?" It was a challenge, a bishop throw-down. At least he called him,
"sir." And he was my Calvinist then-husband. Some people gasped. Some cheered. I wanted to
die.
The bishop didn't blink. He didn't fight back. Instead, he opened his arms to the room and said,
"God is love."
The Calvinist questioner said, "Well, yes. BUT WHAT IS THE GOSPEL?"
The bishop said again, "God is love." He stopped for a moment, breathed deeply, and added,
"And God loves everybody."
The demand made again. WHAT IS THE GOSPEL?
"God loves everybody," the bishop said firmly. "God loves everybody. That's the Gospel."
The room was in an uproar. And I stood frozen with small tears in my eyes. God loves
everybody. That was it. I heard it. I've never not heard it every single day since then.
I didn't quite get it at first. It took about six years for it to really sink in - and make a difference and start to become the person I am now. Six years. And three and a half decades more to keep
getting it. And for the rest of my days until whenever.
One moment. One startling truth. Truly good news. God loves everybody.
God is love. God loves everybody. There's nothing else. Nothing less, nothing more.
Love.

Turns out, people needed to hear these words. Readers responded energetically and beautifully,
saying how much the reminder meant to them. Far too many of us have struggled to trust these
words, to believe and embrace them. And far too many churches - that’s right: churches that want to
limit God’s love! ugh! - fight against the beauty and radicalness of the simplest of all creeds: GOD IS
LOVE.
But there’s no creed we need more right now.
God is love.
God loves everybody.
God loves EVERY body.
God loves every BODY.
That includes you. You are beloved. Everybody is beloved. Every BODY is beloved.
Say it with me. And keep saying it. Trust it. Live it. With these words, change the world.
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Don’t forget to check out the Vicars' Crossing
Podcasts on any of the following:
iTunes, YouTube or Soundcloud

Have you checked out Rev Rob's latest YouTube worship video?
Simply go our Parish Website Home page and click the YouTube
button, or go to Rev Rob’s Corner and find the latest edition!

HTSSM’s Social Media!!
Be sure to always stay
connected and share our
events with your friends and
family through our Parish
Website and Facebook page.

The Parish of Holy Trinity St. Stephens Anglican
Memorial Church
727 Southdale Rd. E., London ON, N6E 1A9

www.parishofhtssm.ca
Email: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com
Office phone: 226-456-8776
Like us on Facebook at: @HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon
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